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Board Chairman Thirty-six
Says Clinic Success Campaign
Art --Jr M. Ross, chairman of the regional Wage Stabilization
board, e.vessed the opinion that the Wage clinic, held at the col-

For Office

Posters were to go up this morning announcing the candidacy of
Relations was an "outstanding success and a real contribution to the 36 Spartans for 23 offices in
the
area. Mr. Ross expressed this view to Dr. Edward P. Shaw, director of , various classes, Student Courr.
the colltges’ Institute. following1
.and Associated Men Students.
the conctusion of yesterday after -1
There are no candidates for the
offices of sophomore vice-presinoon’s stssion, devoted to a discus -11 4
dent. senior secretary and seine’
sion of general wage stabilization.
treasurer, Harlow Lloyd, chip!
Dr. Shaw estimated that
justice of the Student Court. reported.
business and labor representatives
All Associated students may
from Santa Clara and other has.
vote for the junior justices: only
area counties attended the morn- I:
A proposal made last week to. class member. m a y %Or for
ing session on salary and agricul- I
form a ten -team California State elaas of f i e e rs, nnil only men
Athletic Conference with competi- may vote for officers of the Assoelated Men Students,
tion in all athletics will be a main
Senior Class
issue at a meeting of the State
President
:
e Day Ham -1
College’s President’s Council on
m ack. Betty Hoenshell.
March 13 in San Francisco, PresiVice-president: Betty Ralph.
1
dent T. W. MacQuarrie said yes-1 St udent Council represent ativ’
Alice Brown.
terday.
lege ye:erday

under the sponsorship of the Institute of Industrial

ts,

II

ege itead

20,,,Tells Plans
For League

-

DR. EDWARD P. SHAW
... iamls ssage clink
lure wage stabilization, lie said
that approximately 300 persons
took part in the afternoon session,
and he believed that many more
would be present for the evening
summary session, which was to
have begun at 7:30 o’clock.
Di’. Shaw stated he was esjxcially pleased with the multitude
of questions which were put beage sta.
fore the officials of the w
bilization hoard by the I susiness
and labor men.
The Clinic was the first of its
kind ever to be held on the Pacify
Coast.

Students Nab
Si Miscreantlour fraternity
by
Captilled
men of the college Sunday night,
a 25-sear-old ex-convict was being
held in San Jose city jail yesterday after he asaertedly attempted
to attack a 53-year -old woman ell
her way heme from church.
Everett Tavares. Harold Ely,
Bill Bonetti and Richard Hammer.
members of Phi Sigma Kappa, at
655 Seccnd street, were drawn
to the scene of the asserted attack by the woman’s screams. The
man was captured at Second and
Margaret streets hy the men as
he was running from the seamy,
police said
The pclice identified the susa
as Rudolph M. Cruz.
local laborer, who reportedly told
police he had been released from
San Quentin in September, 1951.
The woman told officers that
she was walking along the fine:
block on S Second street, at approximately 9:30 pm , when Cruz
seized her, dragged her to a nearby lawn and knocked her down.

The idea was presented by the
presidents of San Francisco State,
1Los Angeles State and Cal Poly
last Thursday at a meeting of the
State College Presidents’ Council
irf Los Angeles.
Current plans call for organizing a two -division conference consisting of San Jose State. San
Francis-co State, Humboldt State,
Chico State, Sacramento State,
Fresno State, Cal Poly, San Diego
State, Long Beach State and Los
Angeles State.
MacQuarrie indicated he and
Glenn S. Hartranft, Men’s Physical Education director, will attend
the San Francisco meeting to pre sent their viewpoints along with
iha other college representatives.

Group to Advocate
New Student Union
An organization which will work
for the eventual construction of
a new Student Union was formed
yesterday. Known as the College
Committee on a New Union, the
organization’s first action will be
to name a sub-committee to work
actively on the project.
Joe H West dean of students
will act as chairman of the group.
Members are L. S. Thompson, Helen Dimmick, William Felse, Dr.
Raymond Mosher, Emerson "Doc"
:Vrends. Lud Spolyar. Bill Severns.
.loe Juliano, Dr. Dwight Bentel,
Jess Aguilar, and Jo Ann Keeler.
President T. W. MacQuarrie
said yesterday that he plans to
talk with officials in the State
Fina nce department regarding
means of financing the project.

Drama

tekets

Tickets non are on sale for
the nest major drama production of the quarter. "Nights of
1Vrath." according to Mrs. Jean
lasukana, Speech department
secretary. They may be purchassed In the Speech office, Room
57, for 60 cents with AsB cards
and 90 cents nithout a card.

23.
pectAnnual
Is Now on Display
The collfge i halo, r 4)1 Delta
Phi Delta, national honorary art
,fleiet-y. is currently presenting its
annual exhibit in the Art wing of
the Administration building.
The show includes watercolors.
Cruz was booked on a charge oils, jewelry, ceramics, weaving,
’ pastels and other art forms,
Of attempted criminal assault.

t AT

%

Bells To.‘.
College Air Raid
Tomorrow’s practice air raid alert, commencing at 10:15 a.m.
beneath skies supposedly black with enemy aircraft, will be touched
off by a series of four short bells, according to Bill Hubbard, campus
Disaster committee chairman.
signal.

Two long bells will signify the all -clear

A downtown siren will aid in spurring faculty and studeets into
. emulating hai ass ed 4%
’ seeking "protial jfl
tfl I hi 101, lowing designated college areas.
Students and faculty in Industrial Arts building and 1130 and
1131: Go to first Ilia.’ of Home
Feorsames
:ind to (soil :is tiro inti.r..-etion
student. and faculty in second
and in one steers
lion of Home Economic.
41.0 to first floor cif II
Ec.
Room. 5. S.
to.acid 13, .ind corridor in In.,
tort
thin.
ii.
and faculty in B141,
b14. 111S. 1119. 1120, 1121. 1122,
1323, 1324.
11211. 1127. 1150,
1151. 1152, 1153. and 1154: Go to
new section of Women’s gym. including dressing rooms classnsana
and offices.
Students and faculty. in 1111.
1112. 1113. 1114, and Illa: Gr. Iii
first floor ot Art bildding
BILL HUBBARD
on second 1 lisw ill 3,,kidding,
It. I Not...
dis.istr r

1125,

oneert Band
To Perform
, Tlus Ereninti

studcnt and faculty in RS.
87. BIC It% RIO, Ina. nil. MI,
11145. 1545: 1.., to first floor of
p: it is c Ali
n-s-pecch
-rt...
seceind floor of latter
building go to first floor.
stud. 1,
tilif
\
Ir.
I
113, 111

Junior class
Presi
nt : Eel Jacoulrowsky.
Chuck Wing.
Vice-president: JoAnne Moor,,
Jim Nash.
Secretary: Marilou Borgen.
240.
:i1141
IC
I ,,1
,
4,11
Treasurer: Rita Ragozzino,
m441111-1
I I tan tat main
Proving that
hand is tel limo - Ti
Student Council Representative: it,
Gem
in
d to parades, games and John building’s north wing:
111S 3(i. 32. and 34 on firs1 tloor
Seymour Abrahams.
’ Phillips Sousa marches, the colby way el stairway, which ho
sophomore Class
lege’ Concert band pres...111s it, an Ii .11 of the Business (Mica
President:
John Aitken. Tom joust Winter Vonct.rt tonight at in
I
Si udenis and I acult y iii Mot is
Berrey, Ted Labrenz.
:15 o’clock in the Morris Ipriley
aoditorium. Go to
auditorium.
Secretary: Kathryn Santiago.
and ,ollidor of main builrbe
Treasurer: (7ara Lem: Banta, Jim
DIrtsted hs Rohcrt P. Oham,
students and facial. in Hoorn.
Bernardi.
assistant profeascor of music-, to107 to I?1 on second floor "11
Student Council Representative’
night’s twrformance is the first
main building- 4u, I.) Hoorn..
major ttttt Ql.:1111 prettentatIon
to ttl on first floor of main builquarter.
the
Candidates for student offices
ding hy nay of stairnay near
"With
I mi.\
cc ho hat e not yet been to the
live weeks of re- Ike Totter.
Spartan Daily office for inter- hearsal." said Mr. Olson, "we’ve
Students and faculty in Coms are asked to iwne in this
had to work hard to get ourselves merce wing on second floor of
afternoon between 1:30 and 4 into concert shape.main building: Go to first floor ea
p.m. Those rtho do not have ,
Featuring a varied program of Science building by way of new
pictures of themseltes ere asked classical and modern works. the arch
to come tcc the photography lab- 70-man band opens its presentaStudents and faculty in Little
oratory, Room 1195, betneen
tion this evening with Johann Se- Theater: Go to corridor on first
9:30 a.m. aktsd 4 p.m.
"KoMM SitsSer floor of Education -Speech buildIsistian Ilachs
0 Tod- It ’oirs Sweet Deat hi. a rho- ing.
Students and faculty in Music
Joan DiChristina, Jean Fitzger- , I ale.
ald, Lloyd Neut,
The nest offering will he son building. Music’ annex, and BarWeber’s "Euryanthe Oserture," racks 32 and 33: Go around rorth
Freshman Class
cc mug of niain building to 1 .111111
folioned hy the first
otnent
Student Council Representative:
Inc Library through Lihrary
British
of the contemporary
Bob Goforth, one-half year; Jar
11 - arch rim anee, and occcopy the
composer Ralph
aughan
quie Lures Bob Waunch, one yeal.
II. 4"
Rani.’ "London symphony." in corridor ...11,1414. the
Associated Men students
President: Dick Garcia, Mary it’, first pre.enlation In a band.
student. Anil
in ReWolfgang Amaddeus Mozto I w ill ,
Scarper.
represented with the find move- %CIAO’ 11.4tttit I "tent: Go I.. ReferVice-president: Bob Clark, Neil
ence noun ill 1.lhrool through
ment eif his "Horn Concerto Nei
Lascurettes. John G. Rogers.
1 in E Flat." Soloist will be sou - lAbrary arch ontr:uscr.
Secretary: Jim Kane
1
.0
Stud. 111. and la(
Treasurer: David Hill. Joe Pap- dent Jack Russell. playing an 01i an._:..ment by Mr. Olson
reontrnned ern Pill’.
pas, Ed Wright.
The Mozart piece will Is. followJunior Justice
Male Justice: Gene Ashburn, ed by Maurice Ravel’s solemi:
11,1,
"Pavanne pour une I.
Bob Dean.
Female’ Justice: Mary Lou Carli. limb." IP a va nne
Child I
Jeanne Daly.
Ond
thi et ening
ttill he trombonist I/an I.itesay.
..ii.mlis
and teachers of the
cc he. tt ill play three minement
from billiard’s "Sonata NO. 1." colkege’s Industrial Arts departarranged hy Forrest Baird, as- : ment will hold open hou1/4, at 7 30
. o’clock tonight for visiting I.A.
sistant professor of
sic.
As the final nuninei on its pro- , superintendents, principals, and
gram. the band will play Eric teachers of county and city schools.
A total of $350 will be awarded
-FlitIr Wart Suite’
Gorxhs in G. Petersen. assistant
to winners of the 17th Phelan
For an 1.11C0I’V, square drummers professor of industrial arts and
litefary competition, according lo
John Field.. Melvin DiSalvo, and ’engineering. said that the regular
Dr. Raymond W. Barry, head of
Dana Berthiaome each Will pre- daytime classes of the department
the English department.
his original rudimental drum will he in session to acquaint the
Prizes of $25. $15 and $10 will sent
beat
:%isitors cc ith the facilities which
he given to first, second and third
No admission will be charge-d for are available for the training erf
place winners in each of the folthe pirformance
industrial arts teachers at San
lowing divisions, lyric poem, free
rose Slate ecilleee
verse, essay and short story. PrizMr. Petersen said that approxand $13 will be
es of $40.
ill be in atimately 75 Visitors
awarded for winning sonnets and
A disenchanted Albert P Gar- 1 tendance to inspect the nork And
plays.
Contest rules state, "The Env - bunkle straggled into the of tice Procedures fd ten differ, rr t
ash department reserves the right today, a tattered rejection slip fields of study in industrial arts.
This will be the first time in a
to refuse to award prizes in any from the ’Milpitas Ladies’ Home
’The world number of years. Mr. Petersen
or all disisions if the contribu- Grunion" in hand
tions are not of sufficiently super- doesn’t appreciate true art when it ’stated, that the department has
gets hit smack-dab in the eyeball held a project of this type. Memior quality to deserve a prize."
bers of Epsilon Pi Tau. honorary
Deadline for contributions is with it." he said bitterly
Weather for today and ad nail - I.A. fraternity, will be ushers at
Apr. 4. Manuscripts may be sub, tonight’s activities.
I seam, ghastly.
mitted in 1126.

1.,I. ill 1101(1
lliwn House

Phelan Contest
To Au artl S350

520

Today’s Weather

’1,u.sd.es. Feb. 19. 1952
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May
Re creation Meet Opens Students
App!)
for AA

The fourth annual California Recreational conference opens today
At
liberal arts students
in Fresno, according to Miss Mary Wiley, associate professor of physi,sstin
have kcopdpletti,d all lower dical education. The conference, sponsored by the California Recreaare
abacphelonrinnf,
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
tional society, the National Recreation association, and the California artso degree and who
P..ss 01 tr Gi0.Pr.et,nq Cowpony 1445 S. First St San Jos*. California.
Recreation commission, will conclude Friday. Representing SJS physi_ to transfer to another institution
should see Mrs. Lillian E. Scott,
Pabilibed deny by Ibis-Aseecleted Soaseas Sit bee Ales INO coney* eaceoe Saturday sod
cal education faculty, at the SI’S- ’

and mi,s assistant registrar, in Room 110
will be Miss Wiley
immediately.
Ardith Frost, instructor in physiThese students are eligible to r&’ cal education and ails iser to ceive associate of arts degrees oi
Co-Rec.
junior certificates, Mrs. Scott said
Miss Wiley will be a member ol
.a professional education commit A Newman club executive council le, designed to suggest ways 01
meeting will precede the regular: raising the standards of work,: -.
Comments made by student body office seekers to the Daily incli session scheduled for 7:30 run- in the .recreational field, and .
Thursday.
cats
ne era may be around the corner for the college.
ssill be a consultant tor a spec!
Nearly every candidate has named as part of his platform the , Father John S. Duryea. advise! . session on "Relating Prolessioi
to the local chapter, reported yes- Preparation to ’Leaders* Needs
desire fo kindle student interest in campus government.
Recreation... Miss Wiley also
We don’t think such statements ere just high sosinding comploignjlerda) that over 400 members attended theNational Newman day ts. a member of the California
. F
.
Promises because in many cases there is no opposition to $455 can- 1
i testis it les in Nan Francisco last Re.erea t ion Research council.
didate.
SI today
%sr Frost %si ll he a recorder
It w4 take lot of fuel to stoke the boilers of student apathy.1 At a conterenci of officers and for a special ’....1111111 on the
But an awareness of the problem is the first step in the right direc- i representatives of Bay area chap- methods of planning recreation
lion. We don’t know lust how these prospective officers propose to; ter. in St Vincent’s church. San a nd south activitiev. entitled.
Francisco, plans for the Annual ..11rereation for south." and a
amend the situation.
If they do succeed in bringing
little Me to the college’s social Province cocnvention on May 2-1 consultant for a session on
"l’amping Programs."
and political affairs they will undoubtedly rank historically with the "’’’’’ disrtiNsed.
A student meeting. entitled
;portant of many centuries back, who seemed to thrive on adversity.
"Student’s View of the RecreaNOW
lion," will be held Feb. 22. Don
I)
PLAYING
Gale and Laverta Raley will retireMembers of the Student
are I sent San Jose State college.. Other
urged by Rev. James A. Martin, iSPartans to attend the conference
adviser for the local group, to sign are Majorie Rohde, Patricia Ready,’
up this nieerning at the Y office Nancy Weeks, Barbara Strout. I
for tonight’s trip to Be.rkeley to Marcia Kasmine, Butch Krikorian, !
hear Dr. Harry I.:merson 1.)x:dick’s ! and Gene Goldberg.
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WALT ROESSING
Make up Editor, this issue

Newman Club
TO 1 I ()Id Meet

Iii011

New Political Era?

QUO YADI

:Coll vale Y 11 ri

eetings_

STUDIO
-Theater

1 4iSSIFI

sHow sLATE

)ti

fts

California:

United Artists: cy

Studio:

Hair cut the way YOU want it
as.

Gay:

S

Padre:

PETITE BEAUTY SHOPPE

.Saratoga:

BRAKES

HOLIDAY IN SPRING
FASHION PREVIEW
on the stage of the
UNITED ARTISTS THEATER
this afternoon at 3:30
and this evening at 9:00

Staged by the
Thomas Edward School of Charm

Gowns from the
ELWOOD SHOP
Islodr:s
Banbina Kelly Homecoming Queen
fitisul.n Disi.6 Miss Pier Football of Mt. Dawn
South.’ Dorothy Sull.raa Hope Vverra. Shtrot.
Curiniglians Judy Gook,. Mary Some, He ri
Wisp. Peggy Crisay Jonni Thomas. and Fell?,
,

Gordon

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Stop by and

gefareolbrake
"chick -up"

1.50

’Mayfair:

"MISTER

Lana Turner. Ezio Pins&
’FLAME OF ARABY-- Technicci:.
Maureen O’Hara. Jeff Chandl--

’Mission:

&Jibe & geatitif SERVICE CO.
"We Give You An Even

Broke"

540 South First Street

CY 3-8141

"GOD’S COUNTRY AND
THE WOMAN"
George Brent
HELLSHIP MORGANGeorg,. Bancroft, Ann Southern

This low price includes-Crick brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure test hydraulic ’Winn
Road test

IMPERIUM"

Technicolor

4 -Wheel Hydraulic
Rwioye front wheels
tow out did
Inspect brae lining and drums
Inpct front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cyr^ sr

CY 3-1340S

SAN

JOSE

DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

ADMISSION 40c
"FORT DEFIANCE
Di".’ Clark 6.
UNKNOWN 1/YORS:
EL

RANCHO

DRIVE-IN

CY 4-2C)41

"MISTER IMPERIUM"
Tnchn.co or
Lana Turner, Elio Pita
"BANNERLINE"
Keefe Illrsselle, Seiliy Forrest

ss

MEW

.
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CAGERS HOST FRESNO STATE
Final Home Appearance

Spartans Battle
Bulldogs Tonight

II illiams lists
Ball Attie to
25 Prospects

cidefitte4
kith
ROY HURLBERT, Sports Editor

L.

Coach Walt William., made his
hind reduction of the yrar last
week as he cut his basetsidlers to
SPARTAN
Tuesday. Feb. 19, Iffi2
;
"S men for the ’52 campangn .
By DAVE GOODVV1N
1
From here on in he will try. to
Nothing would please Coach Walt McPherson more than a big
WHILE TALK is buzzing in the background about uniting the coecentrate on team plat rather
Student turnout at the Final home basketball game of the season in independents in grid and cage leagues. the Spartan sportslight shiftsi than the selection 01 personnel.
Spartan gym tonight, he said yesterday. Of course. a Spartan win to lull brilliance this week.
The team is presently preparing
lor the season’s opener against the
Our ba.kethallers and boxers will he shnoting the ork
at
over long-time rival Fresno State would also produce the same results.
:.4partan alumni Feb 23.
it might be added.
their respeetite opponents. The time of crisis has arriyed.
Williams expects the alumni agCoach McPherson also wondered
Coach Walt McPherson’s cagers, good at times and mediocre ei
if several yell leaders might make other moments, have three hig games lined up in the homestretch.1 eregation to he one ce the strong set opponents the tarsity will taw
an appearance to keep game spirit They should
take Fresno State apart tonight in preparation for double- this season
high in the final home contest.
header duty: Thursday and Friday nights in the Cow Palats.’s indeEx -Spartan hurler Ralph RoThey have been prominent by
mero is heading the alumni learn
their absence in past games on pendent tourney.
I
Kig George Clark and his pals possess the best record (from a ’and has gathered together some
the local courts this season.
rea
win -loss standpoint among the Kat Area independents. The pre.- ’o the finest players in the area
(hie good reason for a good col- entlt sport a 13-7 mark. although thet"%e dropped two games III St. who has.. graduated from San
By WALT ROESsING
legiate turnout tonight is tho fact
.
Mary’s. and hate broken men uith USU. Col’, and san Francisco . Jose Stale in recent years.
Frank Walsh, director of bas- that six varsity members will
. Coach Williams is isperially
State.
ketball at San Francisco’s Cow make their final esgrane. onto
;pleased with hie pitching stall in
If the Spartans get hot this week. as they were in the opening t showing tine early suaeo torte in
Palace and an authority on the the Spartan gy m hardwood in
cage sport, is in favor ot an inde- Spartan uniforms.
weeks of the campaign. they can hit the jackpot. A sweep ot the the steers! Ultra squad game,. he
pendi.nt
basketball
conference
’Frisco tourney could earn them a berth in the NCAA Western reg- I. has put his boys throi.gli in the
George Clark. top defensive and
composed of eight teams, he disional playoffs in Corvallis, Ore., next month. Th.’ t would he one of ’ past feu weeks.
closed to the Spartan Daily Sun- offensive center at Sparta f or
I "Who the starting tram will he
three years. will start at the pivot the West’s representatives-at -large.
day.
San Jose State’s schedule hasn’t been too heint %then compared is at yet unknown as este" post The Bay Area director advo- post. Duane Baptiste and Elmer
lion has at least two candidates
But
lFates a league composed of San Craig. both two-year veterans who with the slates of St. Mary’s, Santa Clam and possiblt
tit airy ," said Williams.
Merherson’s team is inerdite for A sustained spurt. This could be , in close
Jose State, St. Mao’s. Santa have played together throughout
(lam Fniversitt of San Fran- their high school, junior college, their week to howl.
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!
and college basketball careers, will
cisco, College of Paafie, Neada.
The Spartans went to the Western regional playoffs last year
take starting forward and guard Brigham Young’s Cougars, National Invitational champs, knocked (at Tenni.T11111’lleV
Loyola, and Fresno State. He
belitnes that Kan Francisco posts, eespectively.
McPherson’s team. 68-61, in first -round action.
Final ...1 the 111 "liege Tea’
Stale "isn’t ready yet for such
The Golden Raiders got the bid with their 17-12 reeled
Saida
Clark is completely- recovered
iii’. detahl,-. tourney %%ill be p1,.’.topflight competition, especially
Kt*. rniion .41 ihs
after they lose lie\in Duggan from a throat infection that caus- (7Iara captured the independent tourney, but still San Jose State it- /4 tinen.r
ed him to miss two recent games. rxtived the NCAA nod. This time, the McPhersonmen practicalls will
spattan(ml’ I Marts. withHilt. Ithis season."
i.ele t. 4111
have to win the Cow Palace tourney even to ht. considered for the
Walsh feels that the Gators are according to McPherson.
ist De is Si f Ants AnSi
lug up agan
still in a class with Sacramento
Jack Avina and Mort Schorr, NCAA berth.
Illaet Itolthill Hain cAll,Cdi Ili/
State and Chico State.
alternate starters at t he other
posh pa.nriaarut or the Mail. Len
"It’ all of the schools’ athletic guard slot, will see plenty of a.’ -I
saturdit..
departments can get together," tion in their final horn.’
the league could start tor the ance, with Mina getting the start1952-53 season, he said.
ing nod. Schorr, a fast moving
"All in all the league would veteran, is completing his fourth
DIERKS Donuts and Coffee
do a lot to build basketball." He year of competition for the Gold
Gt tooetss,
feel. that the circuit would at- and White.
tract a large spectator following
Eight numbers of Coach Dee:defeated the East Lansing squad,
Lee Deming, all-around senior Portal’s boxing squad were ached- 6-3. Th(1 Set hack Ike Deeter’s
because all of the "eight basketCougar’. 4-3. in a dual match at
ball teams are meld,. matched." senior reserve for the Spartans uled to leave San Francisco ai r - C
371 West San Carlos
Spokane, and won the Spokane
TheT Cow Palace impresario said this year. has played in both guard.
o’clock
this
morning
port
at
12:53
Ins dal ional tournament earlier
that the league teams "would have and forward positions, and
a minimum amount of travel in- contributed several pinch bucckets Ifor the Northwest, where they this yeat.
Washington State is capable of
voked. which is another good fea- at crucial moments this season. will meet Washington State and
brim:Jill; an abrupt halt to the
ture. Once established. the NaGonzaga in two seiere tests in
The
Fresno
State
-team
that
will
ISpartan undefeated string Thet
tional Collegiate Athletic associatonight is not three days.
!demonstrated their strength Fi
tion would seribuslY consider tak- lace the Spartans
as
bad
as
an
early
72-58
San
Jose
defeated
who
The
Spartans,
dsy night by- holding strong Wising the winner of the conference
victory would seem to indiState
as the Pacific Coast representaIdaho 51z -2"a. Priddy night for iconsin to a 4-4 deadlock. Should
cate,
McPherson
said.
The
Bulltke-at-large."
their 25th consecutive ’dual match ’the Raiders win both meets they
;will be within one dual match of
The independent tourney at the dogs have height in Hugh Schafwithout a kiss, will meet the Cou- It ying Wisconsin’s record of ’28
Fred
Bartels,
6’6"
center.
and
fer,
Cow Palace this weekend, which
FOSTER
while
high
scorer
forward,
6’
4"
in
Pullman,
I
gars
Thursday
night
straight without defeat.
involves USF, St. Mary’s, Santa
BOOKS
Clara, and the Spartans, may pro- for the Raisin City men recently Wash., a nil the Zags Saturday
George. who was night in Spokane.
duce an NCAA entry tor the West- has been Don
’How to Drew bees"
with an
The following men will make
"How so Drew 1.44;eses"
ern regionals at Coisallis, Ore., out of the first SJS game
injury.
the trip: Don Camp, 125 lbs.; Vic
-Weed Gerrie,"
next -month.
ing
here
for
the
first
time
Chuck
Adkins,
Colo. Pinntinglbs.;
"Wafer
In the preliminary, the San Jose Harris, 132
in the school’s history, Stanford’s,
"0;1 Panitio,
State junior varsity will meet Mof- 139 lbs.: Jerry Stern, 147 lbs.: Ed tennis squad will meet Coach Ted
Postola
Heinrich, 116 lbs.: Darrell Dukes.
fett Field at 6:15 p.m.
racquet
165 tbs.: Paul Reuter. 178 lbs., and Mumby’s San Jose State
squad today at 1:30 p.m, on tie
Ted Springston, heavyweight.
Portal’s determined team will Spartan courts.
It will tie the opening match ,2
face their toughest foe of the seaAdded depth for the Spartan f’"
son when they meet the Zags. if the season hir both teams.
track squad was obtained last (2
The Spart a ii n..tters will be led
comparative scores are any indiweek with the addition of three e7e(60111d
cation of strength. The Raiders by Butch lirikorian. Don Gale,
new men, according to Coach Bud
Sept
After placing second in the
held Michigan State to a 4’s -4’s Bob Phelps. Marty !belittle. lion
Winter.
I
Dick Balfour, up from the frosh ior AAU wrestling mtse Saturday. drat’, hut the Gonzaga glovemen Straub. ,it I
squad, has hit 13 feet in the pole at the Alameda Naval Air station,
vault several times. He took sec- Coach Ted Mumby and his Sparond in the State meet in 19.19, tan matmen were pointing to the
while attending McClatchy high Feb. 29 Far ’.’stern meet at the
.1.0akland YMCA.
school in Secret/unto.
1\ The half -mile was strengthened
The Olympic club piled up 61
with the arrival of Bill Stephens, !points to eliminate the Spartan
freshman from Sacramento. His !grapplers’ chances of taking the
’novice, junior and senior AA(’ mat
best cloccking to date is 1:50.
Kenny Doter, Glendale college ’crowns in the same year. Mumby
transfer, also reported and is blamed his 49 point second plat.
working out for the. 100 and 220 show’ on the fact that John Jack yard dashes. His best times last son and Johnny Melendez were at,
year were 10 seconds flat for the sent from Setutdi’S;’s cocmpet
1011 Nrid 22.2 for the 22e
t ion
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"A true bore wants to talk about
himself when you want to talk
about yourself!"

"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara
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Committee To Discuss
Science ’Open House’
professor or biology, arrange-me-nit. aad expedition: Dr
W Sharsrnith. assistant pro1 01
wtoch is scheduled to be
0.0 quarter in the Natural fessor cif biology, exhibits and disI
eginvene at 8 plays: Ray E, Wilkerson InstrucS..
tor in ehemistry, publicity: and
naught in S’21ti.
C.. 1.
oordiriating committee lot Dr A W Finarason, assistant pro"I t
reSAC/r 01 physics. group actitdities
tio.use is ’ander the
Not mati II
,
tate.ttip 01 lir
’student members of the comtfe,sor
a
1 tt,
mittee art: .ferr hall, spartan
Iginat
t.d 16.1
Bali Rall
shields, ii, chairman: Joan liar I
ifif,11 of bolditi:: this si tem,
Min, Spartan Spears, chairman
%Ouch is tent.,tiel) il
1. 1
of the guides sand refreshments
to j,,t from I :SO pill
I .
committer; Larri Elam, spartan
I
pia
Shields, chairman ot publicity
it iervitie r
remaining
ir
oll
committee.
Ito .00rdinsiting a vvvvvv totter are
l’hin.s tor the actual feat Ulf’, ili
.0111,000-4 01 slimiest! Anal faculti
ilt, t4p0n house still are in the pre4113in-ion of the sub committees.
liminary stag., according to Elam
%1111 nw.-11 permilii ally tor
’Ile project was discussed at
-.slim of progress and petalength at a meeting of members of
it tomb Of the subl’s,:
ide
t h.. s. ac -mace actil t y and represent . ..... mate’s.
alive", of the Spartan Spears and
’I t I Ilif ,C1ct ire faCUit y tilt111Spartan Shields held Feb 12. he
i,
t the coordinating iitnirriitsaid.
tit
Lailkin coordinating
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Elam urges students la tacuW.
meinhers who are inter..sted sri
helping
with
the science open
11161.1M 1/1141.ei to leave their names
in the main office of the N:11111.:11
Scieric. budding, S100, this
ek

Nature School Committee Designates Areas
Group To Meet Regarded Safe for Evacuees
This Evening
Those planning to camp with
the West Coast Nature school
group at Death Valley. Mar. 16-22H
must attend a meeting in Room
S112 at 7 o’clock tonight. Byron
Bollinger, Nature school camping
director, said yesterday.
Mr Bollinger reported that instruction concerning transportaration, cooking groups, and equipment will be discussed. He also
urges all members making the
trip to bring a $12 food deposit to
the meeting.
Dr G. A. McCallum and Dr.
Gertrude Cavins, two other melt tiers of the Nature school faculty,
also will be in attendance tonight,
Mr Bollinger said.
I
!

Sixth Graders
Visit College

’Continued from Page 1
1362. B63, 1364, B365, B661467,
1368, 1369, B70, 1371, 1472, 1373, B74,
/375, 1376, F380. BSI, 1383. 1384: Go
to Library by passing between
main building and Science building, and crossing outer quad It;
main entrance of Librar, and
then enter stacks
Students and faculty in B90,
B91, B92, B93, 1394, 1395, B96, 1497:
Go to south basement in main
building by way of outside stairway to basement.
Students and faculty in En-

The oldest Indian remains yet
found in Ontario. Canada, have
been uncovered by archeologists
of the University of Western Ontario, and by Carbon 14 testing
are estimated to be about 2690
years old. They were discovered
in sites near Port Franks, Ont.
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CREAMERY

"IT’S THE GREATEST"

7th & Santa Clara

CIGARETTE IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES

AYL
pate Co-op
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"I wish she’d
hurry with my

CRYSTAL 0

Seventy-five sixth -grade children [torn the Horace Mann school
saw demonstrations of tools and
equipment in the Engineering department Friday as a part of their
science classes.
The students were here on the
invitation of S. Brooks Walton, associate professor of engineering.
His daughter was among those
who made the tour. The children
were accompanied by their prin.
(Anal. Bernard Watson.

CHESTERFIELD -LARGEST SELLING

gineering and Aeronautics quonsets: lir, tam south basement of
main building by way of outside
stairviay to basement.
Students and faculty on main
floor of Student Union: Go to
Student Union ba,sement.
Students and faculty in Men’s
gym: Go to basement of Science
building by way of Fourth street
ramp.
Students and facults In second floor of Science building:
Go to first floor and basement
of science building.
Students and faculty in houses
!east of Seventh street: Go to basements of such houses, if any. or
! to Home Economics building.
Students and faculty in buildings or rooms not designated
lab?..ve will remain where they are
!when warning bell sounds
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